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Tbe Grain Product of the World.

The commercial_ joarnala of London
comment upon the encomia° import/ of.merlcan Wittai and dont. during the
]Wt year. Statistics show that the re
.ceiptaofwbeat from the United 'States

3,1300,000 quar-
- tere more than any mtvious year.

The recently published report of Mr.
SantnerßiRogglei to 'the Seventh Inter-
national Statistical Congress, held at the
.Hague,- upon the cereal product and corn.
meroe of the United Stems, as compared
-with those of other nations, presents some
facts of interest In connection with the
above statement .Our total product of
cereals, including wheat, rye, barley, oats,
buckwheat and Indian corn, has been as.follows:
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Of thillour total exports (exclusive of
those from the Pacific States,) from 1662
to 1868, ranged as follopis:
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Comparing this average export for
years with our total product for 1868, we
And that oae bushel in thirty-three was.
exported.. "Jd.r. Ruggles estimates theaverage yearly exports of cereals t,
Great.Britain at 25,024,815 bushels, or
one lily-eightk part of our crop of 1868.
During the year 1868 the 'total imports.
lions of the United Kingdom of Great-
Britain and Ireland were 120,055,390
bushels, of which the Importation from
Almeria formed one-sixth. The entire
importation was supplied as follows:,
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Total 65.431.7.er 1D1,0.5,21bushels.
THE combined product of the United

Slates and Russia equals nearly half that
of all the aggregated cereal exporting
countries. The area ofEuropean Run.
'slais about two-thirds that of tne 'United
State", the Improved and cultivated lands,
however. being 244,215,500 acres for Run,
sia to 161,290,769 acres {or the United
States. The greater efficiency and fertil-
ity of our agrrculture, as compared withthat ofEurope at large, appear in thefact
that the latter produce but 16 bushels of
cereals per capita

'
while the former pro-

duce 36.. Should continue to increase
our agilialtural products in the exist-
ing ratio until the year 1900—when our
population,. it is estimated, will reach
100,337,403—d0rtotal productions would
thenmidi 3,612,146,668bathe% or which,
at our present rate of export—one bushel

- in 33—we should export about 120,000,-
000 bushels, which to about the quantity
Great Britain now imports from all
nations.

The Overland Tea Traffic.
The Ban Franclico Bulletin comments

as follows on the opening of the overland
tee trade:

"The American bark Benefactress,
which arrived in this pott Tuesday night,

' brought a cargo of 12,000 chests of tea
from Japan, which will be transported
overland by rail to New York. The
cargo Is valued at $200,000. ' Yesterday
forty sample chests of the lot were started
by express for New York, and the bulk
will be sent in a ehort time. The recep-
lion ofthis cargo marks the opening of a

" new era In thecommercial history ofSan`Francisco, midis an event which all en-
'gaged m mercantile pursuits will be able
to fully appreciate.

,
..Already people inthe Western Biala*,

where about $50,000,000 worth of tea is
annually consumed. begin to look -in the
direction of Ben Francisco for It In.pth.;
ference to New York. They reeogibte
the fact that the tranaportatioa will be
starter and more direct, and on thlemendwill, in a great laments, depend
the micas ofwhat Mit present only an
experiment.

It could notbe made when the roadMu' first opened, for lastyear the market
in New York was greatly overstocked,
and dealers ware selling at a loss of about
Ave matsper porta& Now, however,
the market is mere healthy, and the rail-
road companyseems disposed to act with
such. liberality es may:encourage the
enterprise In question. BUB, the freight
charges are high, and materially reduce
the margthof prelim Si compared-with
that lefton `shipments by sea, Thu' the
rate at present by rail is Ave cents per
pound, currency, on tea in 'Weight, and
the addlUolal charges et boxes or pack-
ages make Itabout seven cents perpound.

• The rate from China to this port is about
$8 per ton In sailing vessels, and $l2
per ton by steamer. Tea may beehipped
from Japanor Chinaaround the Born to
New 1 ork for $l2 to $l5 per ton by
measurement, or less than two cents per
pound in currency. The advantage of
shorter time on the direct route would be
more important to an interest which is
subject. to more frequent and marked
fluctuations.

"The prospecis for ille ultimate success
of the enterprise are encouraging, and its
importance tunalready been recognized
by Arms is Chinsand Japan,but It will
take at least a year longer to test it thor-
ougbiy. The total yearly Importation of
tea from Chinaand Japan to the UnitedStates most be bard upon $100,000,000 invalue. Ten yeas ago the importsfrom
Chineaggregated $40,000,000, and have
been very largely Increased latterly from
the double sources of supply. It is quite
possible thatHen Francisco WilhatiMitely
become -the great receiving sad disteb.
nut point for this Immense traffic, and
that houses established here, Instead of

" at the East alone, will largely control it."
Alto now the leading school-book pub.

fishers of New Yorkrcity, following the
example of the railroad, telegraph, and
express companies, have finally concluded
to unite themselves in a " Scbool book
Trade League," with the object ofstep.
ping a very expensive rivalry and of pre-
sentinga common front of opposition to
outside houses publishing new school.
books. These combinations are In plain
-English but conspiracies against the
public, and the tendency which exists at
present towards their formation is one of
the meat serious dangers which threatens
the republic. Overshadowing corpora
bona everywhere to crush out the Ind!.
'Odle, and Individual responsibility and
actionIs the basis ofoursystem ofgovern
meat. Destroy It and you destroy the
whole fabric. It is idle to shut our eyes
to thls fact, and the time is fast comingwhen political. parties must meet it.—

.Prop.

.iklerrax girl named Mary Mohrmann
WU murderedinPhiladelphia on the nightaSeptember 61, 18118. tier body was
found in a brick yard pond, much bruised
and showing evidence of disgustingly
brutal treatment at the hands of a menMany arrests were made, but the crime
was fastened on no one. John Hanlon,
whowas suspected at the time, has now
been identified, • the detectives or Phila.
dephis think, as the criminal, and eigh-
teen months alter the murder he hasbeen
Indicted by the grand July. He is now
$n prison under afire years sentence for
rinltinit smother little girl.
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' Reaumptloq of aped° Payment..
The preliminaries to a resumption of

1/specie payine to begin to manifest them.selves in se eral ways. The price of
wheathas for many months been maid.
featly rated MI the specie standard, andPerhaps below !t. The prices ofall kindsof goods hard fallen off in much the same
proportion; and real estate seems to fol-
low the samednovement.Smallally coin begins 'to appear in
the way of c age. It is returning from
a long exile In Canada, and will soon
take its old- d proper place in the gene.
Cal circalstim4 The postal currency, so-
called, has about fulfilled its mission. It
was au 'Mae tolerable as a war measure,
but intolerable el a permaneut institution
Si peace. betas hope that its end 'lancer,
and that the nickel coinage will go out
with it., or be rated at its true value,
which is fifty per cent leas than ha
stamped value. ~. I

There is some doubt about an early re.
sumption as respects the larger omina.
'dons ons iir currency. The greenback has
always been a favorite with the Americanpeople. It wan a purely war issue, and is
associated in the public mind with the
blast of trumpets and theroll of irnms.In the march of time it has become rather
a baste for a paper currency than a cur-rency Itself; and under the late decision
ofthe Supreme Court, its slow withdrawal

and cancellation may be safely predicted.
It saved the nation in its hour of greatest
peril, but must pass away with the neces-
sity that created it. When $100,000,000
of the issue Is withdrawn, the balance I
will doubtless reach par in gold, and
before it is entirely accomplished, it may
even command a small premium over
otherpaper for, in the mind of
the people at large, it is regarded as a
better currency than any banking system
could furnish. Faith in the nation la
much deeper than in any corporated Insti-
tution of the nation; and of, all financialmelsures of the wee, the greenback may
be safely pronounced the most snecesaful,
and by far the most acceptable.—Chicago
&publican.

Anus. has just been introduced in the
Ohio Legislature which calls for special
notice, contemplating- as it does some
wise reforms: The proposition is to es.
tablish a Honee of Discipline, in which
offenders may, under certain coaditiois .
of character and prospect of amendment,
be placed. Inmates of the old prison will
be transferred to it. Disfranchisement
and disabilityas witnesses are not to fol-
low confinemfut within Its walls. The
primmer' are to be classified in three di-vieloos,,tlkmtntfeigto character and con-
dant, BM-morel inlittenm.a A. library,
readingrooro, schbol rooms, teachers andadvantea of music are CO be provided.Arid what is of the last importance, resto-
ration to4ociety is to be rendered possi-
ble. The plan is one worthy' of the
heartiest commendation. It is as eco-nomically wise as litehumane.

THE guntrumication •of luchhishop
Parcell,,lent to the School Board of Cia-
cinnatifore bit departure for Rome,has jusMecn made public. The follow-lag passages occur In the document:

"The entire government of the public
schools in which the Catholic youth iseducated cannot be given over to the
civil power. Wc, as Catholics, cannot
approve that system of education for- the
youth which la apart from the instruct.long in the Catholic faith and the teach-
ingsof the Church.
If the SchooiEnerd can offeranythingin conformity' with these prhacfples.

has been deco In England, France, Runes, Canada and other countries v-here
the rights of conscience to the mater of
education btu been fully recognized, I
am prepared to give it a respectful con.
elderation."

I. E. ARNUAL CONFERENCE
Correepondrece rlttram!sla

Joins:l'o,m, Pi., Mirch 24, 1870
Last evening a very Large audience

assembled to hear a sermon by Rev. 0.
A. Holmes, D. D.

This morning the Conference amain-
bled arB o'clock' for religious aervicelt.
Those bated one hourand were ofa very,
lotoreating character.

At 9 o'clock BiehopJanee appeared on
the platform and the hi:Oiliness of the
Conference at once began. Rey. P.
Comb., of the Philadelphia Conference,
MIA introduced, and communicated the,
greetings of Rev. Dr. U. Cook, formerly a
member of our Conference.. _

Dr. Nesbit presented the resolutions
drafted In reference to thedeath of Bish-op Thomson, which were adopted byrising vote. Drs. Cor, Holmes, and
Hartshorn wore appointed the Commit.
tee to attend the funeral at Delaware,
Ohio.

A largo number ofresident and visiting.rnamiconi7tora w.era Introduced to the Confer-
• Inasmuch m Rey. T. M. Rm.laon now
enters upon the fiftieth your of bin min-litl7. be wanrequaated to preach at the
next session of the Conference a semi-centennial sermon.

The fbilowing class of young menwere called up and addressed by the
Bishop: Witte B. Webster, -Joss* E.Core, Hugh H. Pershing, Daniel S. Mo.mum', John T. Riely, Levels B. Ring,Benjamin E. Edon, Theodore Finley,
Isaiah Winters, John H. Huddieson,
James A. Swan, Jared B. Wallace, Strop
son W. Horner, Samuel H. Craven* andWilliam B. Grace. These are candidates
for deacons' orders.

The address was masterly. Its thought:
dictionand elocution vrerefaultless. Its
powerful utterances must have produced
a deep impreeslon on the hearts of the
young men.

T/38 following persona were elected to
Eldora orders: Joseph N. Pershing, Joe.
Mechem, Dee. Orblo, Thomas Pattbreem;
William F. Smith, James E. Starkey,
Charles W. Scott, and D. C. Knowla,

Key. J.W. Baker represented the Al-
legheny district: A prosperous year.

The people here are enjoying the ees-
alone of the Conference.

Ties afternoon the annual missilonary
sermon was preached by Rev. W. (L P.
Hamilton. Ararcua,

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—Tincholera has appeared at St. Pe

ereberg.
—The election fraud cases in Brooklyn

include fifty names. .

—The gm-arm:sent has concluded the
treaty with theft/moblloof Colombia for
theright of way for an interoceanic canal
amore theLthmns of Darien.

—At a fire on Humboldt street, Clava-
laod, yesterday, Mrs. Bare, a German
woman, and her child, were burned to
death. Her hulhand narrowly escaped.

—A. T. Stewart, the New Terk mer•
chset millionaire, has reduced the rents
on all his city property from ten to thirty
per cent. In all cases, withoutsolicitation
of the Umtata'. •••

—Rev. Wm. G. W. Lowly a prominentMethodist minleter of Poughkeepsie. N.Y.. has given out that be and familywill aeon unite with the EpiscopalChurch. He came from Massachusetts.
--Senator Allaen, Chairman of theMilitary Committee. requseted GeneralSherman to eve hia views upon theArmy bill, passed recently in the House,before the Senate Millitary Commit-tee. GeneralShermanresponds Ina longletter, In which ha approves of tho billin nearly all its features.
—Judge Treat, of the United StatesDistrict Courtat St. Louis, has decidedthata man who suapeade and does notresume payment of commercial paperwithin fourteen days lea bankrupt underthe law. The cue to question was G. A.Stelnwiuder, a largo retell grocer, whoallowed three hundred dollars to go toprotest. •
—idles I. aukslow, of Brooklyn, N.

Y., student in fat. Lonls Law School,passed a very severe examination beforeJudge Knight, of the 13t. Louis Circuit,
Courtand weeadmitted toprattle°. Sties
Bartral,,w-wasrefused admission to Co-
lumbia College two years ago end for the,
pun eighteen months haybasin pursuing
studiee at St. Louis. .2

—Tito burning of tho Central PilePIC
Railroad bridge over theAmericanriver,
a an Franclwo dispatch Rays, w.,
undoubtedly the work of an incendiary,
as fire was observed in a number of
places. The loss to estimated at 1100,000.
deveral hundred workmen are employ.
ed in erectinga temporary structure, tobe completed on Tuesday next.

HARRISBURG.

Pennsylvania Legislature,
SENATE: 7heOninibusBill Not

'let Font to the Governor he
Appropriations Stormy and
Very Disorderly Proceeding*.
HOUSE: Speaker pro tem.—
BillsPassed.

ISltcclal Dispatch to Lho Plttsbarah aaacttrt
LIAlattlaBURQ, Ntarch 25, 1870.

SENATE.
' TESS OICHTIIII6

Mr. WRITE inquired why' the new
railroad omnibus Mil had not yet been
transmitted to the Governor.

Mr. Hammersly,- the Senate Clerk,
answered that the bill passel the MOWS.
Friday and was returned to the Senate
after adjournment. The Speaker being
absent, could not sign the bill till Tuea
day morning, when it was returned by
the Governor for tho correction of uteri•
cal infornoalitiew. A retranscriptlon was
made and thebill signed bythe Speaker
on Wednesday, and held In the Senate,
as le usual moms times, for six days,
awaiting contingencies of its recall, Am

After further discussion Mr. WHITE
kayo notice that If the bill was not trans•
;aided to the Governor he should oiler a
.reedrution.
=I

The appropriation bill being called up,
the appropriations for • the Northern,
Wilksebarro, Harrisburg anti ',Koine!.itorfliosnos for the Friendless and Rouse
Hospital, Wairen county, passed:

ELEC=II2
During the pendency of the bill, by a

suspensionof orders. Mr. WHITE suc-
ceeded in having passed a resolution for
•night suntan ox Moiadar, which was
confined, on motion of Mr. DAVIS, to
too exclusive consideration of the appro-priation bill.

Subsequently Mr. BECK moved a re.
oonaideration or this resoldtion, and •diamtsalon ensuing threw the Senate Mtn
considerable confusion, the,Speaker
finding it impossible to prsarryorder at'times.

Mr. WRITE, to face of the prbrionsquestion, contended that the rsconaldera-
uon was for the purpose of delaying theappropriation bill and detaining, the
omnibus bill in the hands ,of the Senate,
and deciaria the peopleshouldknew it.

The SPEAKER repeatedly ordered
Mr. White and others to their seats.

Mr. WALLACE answered Mr. Whitebitterly.
-

The debate was carried on to nuke of
the main question lying ordered:
Throughout Spieler Stinson conducts•
himself with greet propriety and as-kaowledged drtuuesa.

The rasciutlon f..•r Monday evening
session was finally defeated, I,y 'yeas 11,nays 13.

HOtTS OF REPRE+INTATIPF,
• :41.13A SC ER rIti,.TEE.

J SlcJookin •prn.ided al! day pro
tcrnpore, preaerviug wood order. Itemga aaw member, he excited much admire-
twit for hit accurate knowledge of par-
liamentary law.

=M!
The fallowing bills wero pweri:The Plttahurgh Coal and Micklog Company.

' Authorizing Pittsburgh Bare Deposit
' mpanyto act In a fiduciary capacity.
Authorizing Allegheny oonnty Com.
letdowns to supply en ofitlee for the
unty tiaperintendent of Common
ools.

. niborizing the Pittsburgh and Man-
cheater Psesenger Railway Company to
purchase or :mumother Passenger Roll.
ways In Allegheny county and issueose
hundred and fifty thousand dollars In
bond,. •

Adjourned till Sfonday evening

THE FUNDING BILL
Alemorial of Aieaten% Banker.

[By Telegrahtt to the ritttlahrglalila“tta.l
Cuioedoo, March M—The National

banks and private bankers of this city
cenetitnting the blearing House Associa-
tion, in conjunction withrepresentatives
of several banking !multi:alone inother
parts of the west, to.day held a meeting
to consider the socalled lending bill
now pending in the House of Itspresen,
tatlves. After an interchange of views,
the following memorial wan adopted:

To the Senate and House of.IZepresenta.
lives of Me United States In Congress
assembled: The.undersigned butanes:l
men, bankers and representatives of
banking institutions other than Nationaltanks'as well as those institutions,
reapectfully represent that they view
with alarm theprevision in section 7 of
the funding bill, sio called, which has
recently passed the Senate of the United
States, requiring National banks, upon
pain of forfeiting their circulation,to exchange the bond! already
deposited for new bonds required
to be leaned by said act, as tend-
ing • to disturb the financial condi-
tion of thecountry and embarrass and-
injure monied transactions, and produce
a vast loss to all engaged In mercantileoperations and cOnliequent great detri-
ment to the country. Wedo 'not regard
Itas a questionsimply affecting Nationalbank.. It itwere en, we should feel
much less interest In it. We are of theopinion that no much change can
take place without greatly dimin-
ishing the value of tie bonds now
held by Nabilkmynks, and con.
aequently greatlytle Latins the value
ofall UnitedStag de. The measure
cannot be otherwise regarded than as an
attempt, by an act in spirit at least
vneen.stitntional, to deprive arbltranly
one clan of Citizens of rights of propertywhich are hold sacred in the bands of
other., er as an attempt virtually tocon-
Semite a large portion of the capital of
Nations' bank,.

The Undersigned believe that the lein
legislation rre have upon the subject at
the present time, except perhaps to re.
wove all obstacles to free banking and
to placeell intuitingand banking insti-
tutions upon a tooting of equality, the
better.

They therefore pray that said provision
may be stricken out of said bill, and
that no legislation may take place that
will in anywise tend to diminish the
banking capitalof the country or Impair
confidence: to the fair dealing and good
faith of Conran In Its legislation maim
t ho subject of banking or currency.

Tbay beg-leave to add their conviction
that the faith of thecountry In National
banks and:banking cannot be maintained
unions Congress acts upon the utn•
principles In relation to them as are
recognized In Staten In relation to such
Institutions, to wit: that no legislation is
to take place to unnecessarily interfere
with or disturb the value of property
created under the encouragement of acts
of incorporation,an long an the incorpora-
tors In good faith comply with the
provislowa ofacts ofincorporation.. They
submit that the reservation of theright
at any time to amend, alter or repeal the
banking act was never intended or
understood to Imply theright todestroy
the value of the property of corporations
or to legislate unjustly against it.

A.•a matter ofnemesalty, in timeof war,
we cheerfully submitted to an entire
change of the banking system of the
country, an far as crraniation was con.
corned. Ourpresent system has worked
well. Any change in It should be prospec•
ties and net Interfere injuriously with
vested eghte or rights of property, and
should under no circumstances be
perm Mai to take place In a manner to
create apprehension hi. commercial
circles. At a time whon the whole buil-
neon of tho country le euffering and Inch
largo number.of persons are out of em-
ployment; we doubt whether any coo-
alderable number of capitalists Gan be
induced to enter into the business of
conking under the proclaim's Of the
fundingbill. Wafeirthat the legislation
proposed would produoe wide spread and
general disaster.

FORTY-FIRST lONGRESS.
(lIEC,OND SEbiSION.)

SENATE : Another Army Rill
Reported— Junction Point of
Pacific Railroads. HOUSE:
Explanatory Concerning. the
Cadetship Business —Tariff Dig-

,cnssion.

I
(1 1.9 Tvh.hruhrt to the I.l.tsb\hb thmette IWAEII.IICOTON . lira 25,1870

SENATE.,
Mr. HOWARD, from the CommUwe

eo Commerce, reported fayorablp the
bill elleinding the lime for the ample•
tion of the Cairo and FattenRailroad.

Mr. POMEROY, from the Committee
on Public Lauda. reported back the bill
to incorporate the Southern Trane-Con•
Mental Railway Company. Referred to
Committee on Pacific Railway. ,

Mr. HOWARD presented a nornmuni-
cation from General Fremont, relating to
the Memphis, El. Paso & Trens-Contl-
.nental Railway. Ordered printed.

Mr. COLE,. from Committee on Pont..
omce,reportod a bill Inereasing the sub-
sidy tothe mall line from San Franelsoo
to Pincia and Japan upon increased
service, etc., the substance of which was
stated yesterday.

Mr. CItAGIN, from, Naval Commit-
tee, reported favorably the bill for the
appointment ofa board to examine Into
the CABINof such officers is deem them.
selves unjustly passed over by promo.
Dons made under the act of July 26,
IStin. •

• Mr. RAMSKY, from the Committee on
Poetenice; reported favorably the bill to
author.ze the Postmaster Grineril to
preicribe en earlier time for the exam.
[ionof contracts by accepted bidders.

Mr. SHERMAN Introduced a joint
resolution authorialog the President to
fornlitha steamer for a voyage into the
Arctic regions under the control of Capt.
Q. F. Hall, and appropriating . 1100,000 to
pay. the necessary expenses. Referred
to Committee on Foreign Relations.

Mr. WILSON introduced a bill to
reduce the number of officers and
enlisted men of thearmy and fix their
pay. It reduces the armyto tweet' -five-five
thousand men; authorizes the President
to discharge any officer applying for
such discharge before September.
those having nerved ten ye*. to
moire two years' pay and allow-
spree, those .. having served more
than tire years and less than ten years to
receive one and a half year's pay, and
those having served team than 100 years
to receive one year's pay, Sc. AuthoriZas
hils toretire, on their application, army
officers who have 'served thirty year.;
allows the retired lint to, be increased to
three hundred; abolishes the office. of
General and Lieutenant General, when
vacated by•the present incumbents; is.
ducea the number of Major Generals to
three, and Brigadier Generals to six,
when the present Incumbents vacate;
maks. the heads of Miff departments
Colonels, when vacated by the present
incumbente; abolishes regimental corn.
rdcaaiv of cavalry, regimental conaula
szry serge iota, hospital stewards and
veterinary surgeons; mithorizas the sp.
=pointillismof * hoard of officers to ex•
amino each officers as may. be sent
to them by the Secretary rof War
for inefficiency. on recommends.
`lion of departine-x comniandern and
chiefs of etsin and also authorizes the
'President,' Ltert report of, fhb boar ,
wholly to retire them; autherizsa the till.
Ingotall escancissilu thearmY bYsuril.•numnry officers, and tfany du porn umaryritieeris shell then remain tney shall be
forloushed a; half pay uunt uhuirtied.
or. retired on 0120 year'. pay; allows
officer. on the retired list to hold civil
ofncee; allows promotion to be toad.
In oa'a.-terinasterns and medical depart-
ments and corps of ongfeeers, and
adopts the Hot= bill with Slight
trioditlicationa.

By the MUthe enlisted men, nownum.
beringabout thirty-two thousand, will
be reduced to twonty-five thousand by
the lintof September, whichwill reduce
the expenses of the nrmy several mil-
lion. " The House bill,which In partially
adopted, instead ofreducing the expenses
of the army increeses them, itis believed;
several hundred thousand dollars.

Mr. HOWARD called up the bill tofix
thepOitit of junction of the Unite and
Central Pacific Railroad Companies,
located northwestof the station at Ogden
and within the limits of section thirty-
six of township seven of range two.
situate north and west of the principal
meridian sad base line In the Territory
of Utah. The bill also grants to the
con3pardius sit additional sections, one
section of hied In each township being
reserved fur the benefit of schools in
Utah, and these lands to be raid for at
theregular Government price, V 50 per
acre. The express prohibition Is Im.
posed that no rights of private rsoun
shall be effeoted by the act. T e bill
paned.

OSBORPIE called up the b 11 en.
tending the homestead and pre-emption
laws topublic lands In Alabama, LOUIBI-
spa, Mieslialppl and Arkansas..

Pending' its consideration themorning
boars expired and the Semite at one
o'clock, on motion of Mr. SUMNER, went
into executive IiOSMOO on the San Domin-
go treaty. •

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. JULIAN offired a resolution

directing the Committee on, Public
Lands to inquire into the propriety of
extending the land laws and Government
surveys toAlaska. Adopted.

Mr. POLAND, an a question of privi.
loge,submitted a resolution to admit
Adolph Dailey toa seat as I Representa-
tive remths ad Districtof Louisiana.

Mr. PAINE objected. It wu net a
question of privilege, theaubjeet of the
Louisiana election' Laving been referred
to the Electiou Committee.

The SpeAker sustained that view of the
anal, and thererolutioa Waa not received.

Mr. HALL•' introduced a bill to coin-
permato the officers .and crew of- the
Kearearge for the deetruction of the
Alabama.

Mr. CON offered aresolution Instruct-
ing the Judiciary Committee to inquire
into the expediency ofreporting a bill to
provide for write of error Incriminal
cases in the U. M. oottrie; alsofor peremp-
tory challenges and toallow dotendenteto testify. Adopted.

Mr. •RANDALL Introduced s bill to
regulate the matter of payment of pen-
sions. Referred.
°' The House proceeded, as the businessor the morning hour, to thecell of Com-
mittees for bills ofa private character.A large number were akported and dis-
posed or.

Mr. RANDALL, by unanimous con-
sent, hed read a letter from:ex-Congress-
man _Lehman, denying for himself the
imputation contained In Mr. Kelly's
speech of yesterday as tocadetship sales.

Mr. KELLY disclaimed any referencethe Mr. Lehman or such ethers of hispredecessors as Messrs. Ingersoll, Rob.
bloc and Moore.

Mr.-WOODWARD stated that it had
been proven that Mr. Rally's Immediate
prectscassor, Mr..Millward, sold • cadet:.
shipat Wiest Point for 12,000, but it was
untrue that Mr. Sally had anything todo with it.

Mr. KELLY expressed gratificationatthestatement of his colleague, and mid
that between the time, of his ownelection and the time he tool a seat Inthe House there was a notorious- sale ofa cadetship in hie dlatriet, end- he found
the pimple held him responsible for it.The men that he believed sold thecadetship was the game man (Mr.
Millward) who begged to confer

an appointment en a protege ofhis anti huckstered the appointmentthrough the -streets of Philadelphia,finally selling it for $l,OOO and swearing
he pat the money in hie pocket, exceptthat he raid 1.100 MOW agent, which his-agent denies; to that he betrayed the
Inendship of Dlr. Coved°, attempted tobrand, him With infamy, cheated hie
agent and pocketed the 1 1,000.The Home eta o'clock wont into Com.mitts° of the Whole nu the Tariffbill.

Mr. ALLISONcontinued hisargumentIn favor of a reduction of taxation. Hegave notice that ho would move to ro-
commit the bill to the Committee of Nays
and Means, with. instructione to report n
general reduction of twenty per cent.,and Ibis he mid would not rally compen-sate for the reduction made in Internalrevenue. This reduction could be donein two days without altticulty. It was
but Justice to the great manufacturing
interests of the country. which were not
protected, and to the great consuming
WE'VE, that a reduction ahould be

/
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made In the Interest consameis andnot In the Internetof spacial Mamie*.Mr. EICIIIENI.IK asked Mr, Allison tostate whether his propotiltion wan tomake a reduction of twenty par cent, oniron or oneverything.
Mr. ALLISON elated he meant thesame reduction- to apply also to wooland woolens.

,Mr. DICKEY naked t htm whetherblankets were not now` cheaper than

1before theprotection duty wee fin 'ed.Mr. ALLISON replied in the 'ne alive.and .sald a blanket, which cost threedollars in loop, cost rex dollars now.
Coming to thetuestion of Ironan atop],he claimed thenew classification f iron,though Itreduced ;bode:ion ou tt o samedaises, was, on the whelo, an I creme
of duty. to calculated the proontditty on steel, -moat largely Im-ported, was fifty-fix dollars a tun,
and this bill proposed to increasethat by rz to I{4o a ton. The iuty onBeasomer utast, ofd which mile are made,wee about equal to one dollar per hun-
dred. ItwOcertainly a'matter of greatimportance to cheapen riAlrgail. troop
which would have the effect of dimin-
ishing they coat of transportation. Ileprotested against this enormous dutyon steel rails. As to malt he be-lieved the': duty onerous and bur-
densome eli .the country and it
should be largely reduced. He was
also opposed to the new classification of
sugar. Summlbg uphinspeech he argued
an impossibility of getting upan export
trade In manufacturedarticles so longaa such a burdensome tariff is kept
up, and declared it the duty of Congreim
to carry outa general syatem of redo°.
lion of taxation.
• Mr. KELLY addressed the Committee
in favor ofa protective tariff and some
remorke were made by Messrs. Cleve.
land and Sargent.

Mr. SCHENCK gave notice that he
would try on Monday to close the gen-eral debate on the tariffbill.

The H•uae at haltpast live adjourned,
the session tomorrow to be for general
debate only.

NEW YORK CITY.
The Missing Steamer City of Bos-

ton—Democratic Harmony
Ex-Revenue dliticer Arrested—
OppositOn to Wood Pavement.
===l

Naar Yana, March 2a, 1870
ririvirr OP zoirro:!r

Captain Buttner, of the Helene Marion,
which arrivedat Spit Head, In distress,
from New York fur Antwerp, state, that
he left Year York on thegame day as the
steamer Cityof Soeton. On theollglat of
the 29th of Januaryhe met with a hurri-
cane from ecnitheset to southwest,,walch
while Se hovel° took away ha foretop
meat and jib boom,although ho had nu
sail set at tho lime, 'and his new Balla
were taken oompletely out of the gaskets
and blown away. He believe, the City
of Brixton mutt have been in the same
hurricane. •

A writerof 'Ostlerfrom Thilifax. nays:
The City of Banton, which sailed hence
on SA° l.llth of January last, I%aa nut yet
arrived in ,Liverpool. Thoro in great
anxiety-tell here for her %safety, more
aspemally as there' are so In.nly of our
merchants on board. She was deeply
loden with wheat In bags, being eighteen
or twenty imams deeper than the insur-
ance allows. ,flhe galled from here on a

• Priday tiocia,gind we.had a fearful snow
stenonn tinliTollowtnrflatnnlwy Wight.
Ifshe cuenuntered this thorn la no hope
whatever et her turning up. I believe
dila nal in it, PP tbn• Oredittd, which
lidded from tiers two days be/ ire, wee
caught in It offiNnwfoundlaniland nearly
went down.

6.X-REA*Z.Ni7E orricEß xRIiEJTXD
Emil J. C. Loop, formerly a deputy

under Collector Bailey , wan arrested
under an order Of Judge Barnard.
charged with committing creepage upon
the_premisee of John Tracy et Co.,
breaking open their safe and removingbooks and papers. He. was hold in
{toooo bail. Judge Benedict sob's.
quently.. issued writ. of habeas corpus
and certiorari, requiring the production
of Loop before the United State. Circuit
Court tz,-morrow, when arguments will
be beard as to the right of continuing in
force the order of arrest. Loop claim.
tohave acted under the orders of Bailer.and w warrant hat, boon booted by the
United States Commiaeloner.

DIC3I.OOIIATICIt.A RYON Y. .- - - • •
Mr. Tweed, in reply to the memo.

TIM' of one hundred and .seventy-five
delegates to the Tammany Hall General
convention, has called a nteetlug of the
Sachems for Monday night. The breach
between the two factions of the_ Demoo-
racy is yet unhealed, and rumor goes that
Tweed' has obtained the votes of a
majority of the city delegation in the
Assembly, with suMnient Republicans
and mustry Democrats, topass tho new
city charter alluded- tp yesterday. The
Legislature has adjourned over mall
Tuesday to give the city delegatimi an
opportunity to attend the Tammany
meeting.

WOOD I'AVEMNI.T.
Ata meeting of Fifth avenue property

owners to-day, a committee, .headed by
A. T. Stewart, wan appointed to contest
the legality of the project to pave the
street with wool.

C=!
'Unpublished mannecripte of Gm late

George Wakeman are. to be published
for the benefit of his family.

Theo. Manors, Guatemallan Consul-was
again placed tindersurveillance, charged
with using Ms official position to defraud
the Government. A number of letters
and packages containing laces and collars
toe large amount,adaresaed tohisai were
discovered by detectives.
• Paul Mares, an Importer, was arrated
is an accomplice Of Wolf. May and
Manua, in the alleged smuggling epee.
It Is said he will be allowed to furnish
evidence against his accomplices.

• In the Newark. Conference of the M.
E. Church the voteof congregations on
lay delegation wee announced: for 3,226,
against 1,708. Resolutions ware adopted
in reference to the death of Bishop
Thompson, and a memorial service will
be held Monday afternoon, Bishop Ames
to preach the funeral sermon. In the

zi.
New Jersey Conference the\vote of lay-
men on lay delegations wee ported: for
2,708, against 1,311. The ministerial
vote was: for 66, against 61.

_

The steamer Pennsylvania lies arrived
froth Liverpool. . -

Rey. Mr. - Pease. who mysteriously dis-
appeared from West Hampton, L. 1.,
last Dec., has appeared at Wallingford,.
Conn., and Is stopping with life friends.
His wife is with him. .1t is claimed he
le laboring under temporary insanity.

STATE LEGISLATURES
ny Teleitesei to the Pittebarzheiesitte.)

ME!
Com:ratans, Ohio, March' 25.—The

House adjourned this morning until
next Tuesday afternoon.

The Senate has,been in seaslon all day.
Mr. Campbell tritroduced a bill fixingtho maximum r tea to be charged byrailroad eompani i for transportation ofpassengers and fr ght. Mr. Dougherty
Introduced a bill I posing certain duties
Oil railroad wimp. 04 is regard to therate of speed In running -care through
cities and towns, -and. ether matters ofsimilar nature. •

VIIIG;INIA

RICEIBIOED, March 26--The House to-
day passeda resolution authorizing theGovernor to call on the Free(dent for
troops tosuppress tho resistance to law
by colored land squatters near Hampton.

—The Prima Donna, Capt. Dent, whicharrived at New York onThursday, fromLiverpool, reports that OR the 15th Mat.,In latitude 49 degreea north, longitude
13 degrees west, she mode a light n half
point on the port bow; kept off, and menwade another.light ou the lee bow. Onewas that of a steamer, one of a eall•lug vessel. Both vessels Wero firingmolests. It ia thought that. one wasshort of provielotn and the other was
supplying., As Itwas blowinga gale fromthe eouthweat, and was very dark, Cap-tain Dent could not make out what theywere.
-
--Saimaa' Weßoer, of 'Anal°,Bataancounty, 0., arrested at the Instance ofSpecial Agent Baldwin, was taken toCleveland yeaterday,Tcharged with am-bezellng valuable letters cud approprlrt-Ing the contents. He was held by Onn-mMoner White in thiSecun of $1,600 toenewarat the May term of the 1-joltedStates Dlstrkt Court.

THE CAPITAL.
Nominations Confirmed and Sent

.In—'l he San Domingo Treats
—Prospect ofRatification—The
•New York Defalcation.

•
thy Teleraph to the Egttebergh Wettette.)

WASIIIhiCiTO,N, Much 25, 1870.
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The Senate to-day copfirmed thefollow-
ing nominations: George H. Sharpe, U.
S. Marshes, Southern Diatrict of New
York; Joseph Piiikhatn, U. S. Marshal
of Idaho; Charles 11. Ilempalead, Attor-
ney for Utah; John L. thevena, of Mo.,
Minister resident In Uruguay; F. P.
Melds, Tenn., Consul at 'Montevideo;
Thomas D. Hamilton, Miss., Consul at
Rio Grande, Brazil; Seth B. Howley,
Collector Internal Revenue Eighth Di..
trlct, New York; Albert G. Allen,Asses-
sor Internal Revenue. Second District,
New York; .Samuel It. Harlem, Collector
Internal Revenue, Fourth District, New
York; Ebert Everett, Itegtater of Land.
Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico; Smith
D. Atkins. Postmaster In • Freeport, 111.,Josiah R. Stanton, Assistant Paymaster
in Navy; Lieut. Commander Montgom-
ery Bycard to be Co.mmander In llevy;
Commander John Young restored toorl-
nel position In Navy from July 2fitb, 1166;John N. Front, First Lieut. of Infantry,
=9

In executive session tide afternoon
Senator-Sumner coneluded hie speech,
commenced yesterday, in opposition to
the Ban Domingo treaty. He wail fel-
lowed by Mr. Morton, who for several
hours spoke in favor of the treaty,
yielding the door occsusionelly for
questions. Part of his argumentwee devoted to the geography of the
country and Its natural- mournful.
He exhibited &dine specituen ofrock salt,

and gold crystal anddust while speaking
of Ito wealth. Mr. Sohurz will addreu
the Senate on Monday In opposition to
the treaty. Although the Indications are
not nowfavorable, several Senators said
to-day the prospects of the rattfleation
are Improving and delay will oontribute
to that eel.

NOMISALTIONaI SENT IN
The following ;nominations were seat

is today. Allan Rutherford, Third
Auditor Treasury; Michael Vidal; ofLouisiana, Consul at Tripoli

'
• L. M.Burger, of South. Carolina, Conant at

Algiers: W. R. Jones. Alabama. Consul
at Brindisi: John Hardy, Pennsylvania,
Consul et Venice; Horace. L. Pike, ofNorth Carolina, Consul at Tampion.

THE NEW YORE DEFALCATION
Deputy 'Commissioner Douglas tole•

graphs that thus farSalley's defalcation
reaches II121,(W, and that a deficit In his
disburalng acoount ofabout two or throe
thousand dollars will be added.

=E!
Vice Presidesi• Colfax and General

Honard tonight speak at the Academy
of Mimic, Philadelphia, on the occasion
of the twenty filth anniversary of theFriendship Division Bens ofTemperance'

•

CHICAGO.
Strike and nerinua It by tlorernme

Employes at Keutult—Dlasatlatactio
Among Coal Illyzera-4. German
porter tArsonltted —Arrival of Maim
Foley.

(By Telegrapt to Um Pittsburgh flusetteil
Csuceoo, March 2.5.—0 n the 15th inst.

a general strike took place on the Des
Moines Rapt4s Government Improve-
meats at Keok4k, lowa, owing to an in-
crease of hours of labor nlthaut Moreliae
of psy. The striker' numbered from
eight hundre to ono thousand, mostly
Swedes and 1 an. Yesterday about one
hundred and fty of the strikers, vari-
ously armed, ode an attack on a dewlaborers who had resumed work. The
belligerents, 11 officered, advanced onthe. workmen with a red flag. Hoehn-ance was made and several handto-handconflict% took place, but the workmenwereeoon overpowed by the assailants
and all quit work. The rioters then
moved on the atone Quarries adja-
cent,'.where ‘• bloody fight, ensued
In which several man were sent-
°lndy injured. The 'totem; greatly
augmented In numbers, then •idranced
on Scott's mill, when the General Super-intendent of the works, MoDohald, and
two ethers, escaped the vengeanceof the
rioters by taktng to theriver.* a skiff.
Afterwards Sheriff Bishop arrested nineof therioters. There were rumors this
morning that the works are held byseven
hundred armed strikers, whd- declare
their intention to hold them walnut any
force that may oppose them" About noon
the Sheriff, with a large poiseof police,
loft for the seat of war, butnothing has
been heard from them up tothree o'clock,
although numerous exploilons, like the
sound of musketry, have . been heard
during theafternoon.

There has been much disaffection
among the coal miner's at Lasalle forsome days past, and moat of them have
not been at work since Tuesday. It wanunderstood that a general strike would
take place, hut they all resumed work
this mornteg.

Two lads, named Charles and Emil
Otto,, eons of Mrs. Thielman, an actress
In the German theatre, cowhided
MauriceLangetath, a reporter attached
to the Chicago Union, a German paper,
to-day, in frontof the Sherman House,
for an aasanlt made 110011 Mrs. Thielmaothrough the columns of that paper.
Langelath Lad previously . made an
attack on Mrs. Thlelman through the
column" of the Abend Zedung, with.
which ,he at that time wan con-
nected. She went to the Mike
to remonstrate with him, when he
stabbed her with a pen knife, accident-ally as he claimed, and was sent to Jailtherefor. When out of jail he renewed
his attacks through the Unionon Mn.
Thlelman, for .whiell he received punish.
anent from her two boys. He made no
defence, although armed with a big
cane, and was considerably punished.

Right Rev. Thomas Foley, late of B.thnore, but lately elected Bbittio of thediocese of Chicago, arrived here last
night, and will at ones enter upon hisduties. Me will have a publicreception
at the°burgh of the Holy Name on Sun-
day next. .

UTAH
Settlement of Railroad Contraets--ThePolygamy Question—Brigham Re-

turning from Mils Ezeundon.
(By Telegraph al, tee rlttehorgh gazette.)

SALT Lags, March 25.—John Sharp
bas Jost returned from Sacramento,
having effected a settlement. with the C.
P. R. B. for work done in the construct.
Son of the road at Promontory by Ben.
son, Farr & West, eontractors, the
railroad company paylag one hundredthen:wand dollars. Although thisamount
does not cover all the claims, It Is more
than was expected from Indications a
short time Moro and will save several
contractors from pecuniary embarrass.
mint'.

The Doily Telegraph, a Gentile paper
fumed here, say. in regard to Cullom's
bill, that it agrees with the Sunand other
Journals, that the better way for Con-
gress to deal with Utah Is to admit her
as a State, and let the high civilization,
religious tsachings, noble example, and
Christian arguments of the millions of
the Republic lead the thousands of Utah
to a higher moral plum, if they can.

Brigham Young and party arrived at
Saint George last night cn their way back
to this city, which tuey.will reach about
April 24th.

OIL CITY.
Boner Exploaton—TWO Bey. Injured.
may Telegraph to tee PI toburghOut tte.)

OIL CITY, March25.—At 5:10 this after-
noon the boiler at McCune's well axolotl•
ed, throwingthe dome storm OilCreek, a
distance of 200 feet. This well Is situated
onythe bank of the _creek, afew rodsabove the A.d: G. W. Railroad bridge,
east side. Two sons of Wm. Stewartwore Injured, the younger,,Johnny, so
badly that he tasy not live. A stable
between the well and Seneca street. seton fire, was extinguished with palls.Severalpersons were severely slassed.

BY THE CABLE.
My Telegraphla lam Pittsburgh Clarelte.)

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, March 25.—The Tienesseyere-

ly criMasa Shoridan's campaign against
the Indians, and thinksa firm. yet kindly
competed.° might Saye the race from ex-
tirpation.

Tho Time., hasan &Mortal on the pro-posed shipcanal across the Isthmus ofDarien. Looking atthe surveys latelyconcluded Itdoubts whether the practi-cal value of the work will oven be finial-dent to cover the coat.
In the House of Commute Mat night,

thuclause in the bill for the protection
of life and property in Ireland, and en.
abling magistrate■ to call and examine.witnesses Where the defendant is un-known, was adopted;

An amendment for striking out theMeuse relating to prem .prosocutions wasrejected by 315 majority.
The !ship Unrmania, a Welt India

trader, was lost off the Kentish mustyeeterdny.
The papers or this city generally ap.prove of the propoeed restrictions byGovernment on the press el Ireland.They consider its violent tone has mushtodo with the present disorders!.The proceedings In the. Commons lastevening oulbe bill for the protection oflife and property in Ireland were veryInteresting. After the rejection ofamendment for reducing the term ofimprisonment for carrying arms fromtwo years to one year, the House pro-ceeded to theconsideration of the clause

enabling magistrates to call and exam-ine witnesses where tho defendant ist1111(1101•11. A. warm discussion ensued,after which the House divided, and thechange was adopted . The clause as to
the closing of Inns at sunset also pro-voked a long debate, but was at lengthadopted. The bill was proceeded .withclause, by clause until the part relating
to press prosecutions was reached: An
amendment wasnffered for striking outthe.° particular clauses. .

Hathorne Hardy fevered the bill. HeBald the powers It gave were ufe In thehands of any Ministry answerable to
Parliament. The clause for prim prose.
mutant, however, was a waste of am-
munition, whore the press was eo worth-lasi.

Sir Rounded Palmer eloquently do.
nouncod tha Irish press as treasonable
and unscrupulous, and the source of all
delusions, blighting that unfortunate
oountry.

.Alter further debate the amendment-
was rejected by 311 majority.

Daniel •O'Donaghno, member for
Tralee, spoke at length against the bill.Ha declared the measure was a cantina-[ton ofa aystem of legislation which had
maddened Ireland, by substituting local
despots for legal protection. He partio.
tarty denounced the press clauses, whichhe affirmed were aimed at law abidinglournslilin in lioland, and ware alone
aufficlent to prompt him to reidst the
bill to the. last.

=E!
PARIS, Mitral 2&.—General 14b. of

Minister of War, has been orettad.
Marshal of Franoe.

The answer of the-Pope ofReme,te the
dispatch of Count Darn, relative to the
demand of France to W olBcially repro•
mewed In the Ecumenehil Council, hasrearhed the French foreign office. The
nature of Its content, has not yet trona.
pLred.

Tonna, March 25.—1 n the High Courtof Jcanoe today M. Flauquet, for theprosecution. concluded his speech. M.
Louder, also far proseention, followed
with an argubseut white') occupied the
entire esesion. He compared Victor:Voir with Prince BOnspArte and describedthe latter In terms of. scathing severity.The excitement of the accused at times
became uncontrollable and caused him
to interrupt and angrily reply to coun-
eel. The court imperatively insistedLouriershould address persons less bit-
terly. This was applauded by theandlerme, whci gave signs offavoring thePrinee. In concluding his speech,Lourier made emus political allusions,
which were received with markeitdis-
approval by thespectators. The counselfor defence address the jury to-morrow.

IMO!
HAVANA, March 22, Via Key West,

Marsh Z.—Advice. from Nnevitis to the
20th lest. report the filibueters effecteda binding near Nuevitas Grandes .Troopawere telegraphed for from PuertoPrincipe. They arrived at Nuavltaa onthe 18th and immediately started inpumult of the rebel.. Two gunboat.shwa/died for Nut:wits. Grandes to out.offthe retreat by sea. Bard fighting Is
reported near Mend. No details. The
troops must have lost severely. as theSpaniard. at Nuevitas seemed muchdepreased.

EMI
Pr.ommtcs, March 247...Ttimults havetaken place in Pavia. The militaryand

citizens came in °anal& and some per-
SODS were abet on both sides. In Parlia-ment last night Signor Lonza confirmedthe reports of bloodshed and said the
government woulddoall in itspower to
prevent a recurrence 'of steak events.

MARINE 'NEWS
PLTMOUTE, March 25.—The steamerSilesia, arrived to-day front New York,

reports Parch 19th pasted wreck 'of abark with two masts standing, no one
aboird, no boats In sight and no name
maid be ascertained.

Livrairoot., March 2S.—The belief
prerall■ hers that the steamer City of
Boston was sunk by eoliblion with an
iceberg.

Mommm,March 25. Arrived--steam.er India, from New York for Magas/.

I=3M
BERLIN, March25.—Ths antl-milltaryagitation is extending to the Slates of

EietithDermany,'and is engaging the ae-
rloaa attention of those Governments.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON March26—Evening -- Moneymarket dull; connote for money, 93%; onaccount, 93g. American securities

ideally, '62, 90%; '65. 89%; '67, 89%.10-40e, 86%; Eries, 21%; I. c.; 116%; A.& G. W 29.
FRANIEFOET, March 25,1305da closedheavy at 96,q.

74P14 s, March 9.5 —Bourse-strong at
•

LONVON, March .26—Sugar quiet.Whale oil dull at a&B. Tallow doll at46a 9d.
Artrwmtp, - March 24—Petroleum faquietat 56XS.

130
HATES, March 25—Cotton flat, afloat atr.,
PABIII. Much Eveninp2s—Bourseclos-

ed buoyant at 74f 170.
ANTWIEr, '),forth E'vening 25 Pe-troleum cloned flat at MI
LIVERPOOL, March 26.—Cotton: sales

for weak 69,800 balsa; for export 7000,speculation 4000, stock 371,000 balsa;American,lB3,ooo bales; receipts for
week 12300 bales; American 98,000bales; quantity afloat 416,000 bales:
American 292,100 bales; the market
to-day closed steady, with salsa 10,001
balsa upland at .11%d, Orleans 1131d.Manchester market quiet. Corn 26d.Flour 19s 6d. California wheat 9s 3do9s 4d; red western ilagaa ld; red winter
13s 9d(Whi BM; receipts wheat for three
days 26,000 quarters, all Amer;.canOats
28 bd. Pork 918 6d. Beef 104 s eaL Lard85e. Cheese 09s. Baoon firm at Ha forCumberland. Produce unchanged. Tal-
low 44a. Linseed cakes declining at9a131/2 10s.

M===
New °Buser's, March25.--Cotton stea-dy with a fair demand Sir middling

at 23e; sales 7000, receipts 234, exports7211, stock 204,384 balsa. Flour quietatat 14,60 %5.70. porn—mtixed 31,10; choicewhite 11,08. Oats 60042c. Bran 11,15.allszscil29. Perk dullat 128,50. Bacon'at 1150 for shoulders ; 15c for clear rrosides; 1634 c for clear "blew hams 17430'50.Lard 14@Mo. Sugar -dull; prime lfjyta,Molasees—rebolled 40(6234c. 157-siskydull at9097 4o. Coffee quiet lair 16@16!4c; prime 1734'017%c.
BUFFALO, March 25.—Cattle: receiptsfor week, 5100 beeves anei 930 cows.Market quietand steady, 'with sales 753head at Yesterday's quotations, closingweak. Hoge: receipts, 6637; marketsteady and unchanged. Sheep: receipts3280; prices t(c better, with sales 1283head at 434@6Xe.
—The Republicans of Cineinnati yes.terday nominated Captain GM Maherfor Clerk of thePollee Court; Illiton H.Cook for Street Conarnisaiorer. CaptainChet,. S.'Zielinski, of the Volkafreund,for Director of the City Infirmary, andChristian Moon:lingtor Magma °MaterWorks.

MEE

SECOND EDITIOII.
FOUR O'CLOCK, J.

NO. 73
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

~,
~,,arrilT.. MARK'S CHUncu,**flier of lath' eat !lease street. Tt.lecresteat or Beetisiawill he seteleleteiedthe MORKI2II.I, sae la the 31rakili6, et 74o'clock. the eolcasrite ofCoherneUoa.-

IarRJET. HEO. P. HAYS, PALS,
TOR. willCHURCH,a the ORNTIIL

.I. 7I.ISBYTEILIAN earner Lancet andAnderson streets., Alledheays TO•YOBROW,10)1A. R. and 7S;r. ■
ar THE FIRST METHODIST.

Ott URCII. (Railroadatreekmar Dapat.)trHammon, Pa-a. T. CHOWTilitt.PWar.1140hillg Erna, burn, at 10% a. Y. and
- r. N. Public sordlatir turas& •

•tREY. JOHN D. McHNIDE;/thee, Loafleederrv.lrelked,wlll ton•ce!le the YOUllTel U. P. OilUttell. • ll•eheay.'AAAAATH MOANING at 103i ••claeh. .4lIVENIIIti at73{ °tele.. Allare 1.11•11.

OrPIGIRLIC LEeruRE
th• JSALIIM asirsnsr Wood and 511 Th ttttt ts. on Sll.llll/AYR.VLISItiII, March' 970. BobJent—liss 551,11

rnloilans. and (sus, or, I. It substantial bedorsaless? • •

Mr THE ANNUAL SERMONrer tha LADIES. BIBLE tO,:IITT 4itallegheay.1•111 be ptaaebed by the itay.-durthP. HAYS. I. tka Ere. Dr..CLAttE'r
eerier ar'haadarky eetaad Stoek:a. &yen.,lABBALTE EVICBING, the 1715last.. at EhieNdoak.

OrCHIIIST EPISCOPALOTIORCB,_ ALLTUILERY.— toBIN/.►IE. BROOKE, Rector, win dadlate at At-One terrtoeIn this Chula en TO-11011ROWkall-padtteno'clocks. 8., add Oda-mat sawedd'elookr. ■.

arF IRST CItR 1 El T.l NCHURCH 07 PITTEIBITRGH. W. ,grAf.,,..Ff=r of &Wadi' In NZITILLRour* aMsb.Borrloci aver,Lord'ibkVatleirSchool atRHTbe poslloarocordlallr Inflict.
rge-FIRST CHRISTIANCHURCH, earner Bearer etreet andMontgomery avenue. Allegheny Clty. .ITSA.ISING. Pam°, rnaehlogTO.MOßEOW(Lord's
-ent 1O A. m. and r. M

eta entirely he. and a cordial Innltatlon toMi. Sunday beltuol at tlA. Y.

'PLYMOUTH CONGREGA—-
TIONALCHURCH. Rer. c..y. BAR-RETTE, Paecor. Preachingseeming uid aTeet-1t gat ten and aeau Welnetand saran and • haac iracelaltar Bad, corn er or :Learock and Feddmel eelt, tilleaeny.r ent*arcfree sada cordial welcome to

NEW ROOMS!
NEW GOODS 1

NEW PRICES I
INAUGURATION-OF

OLIVE
it'CLIXTOCK

CO'S
MErVIi7

CARPET ROOMS,
MONDAY, March 28,

WITH THE
•

Largest and Richest Assortnent

Royal Amninstets,
Royal Moquettes,
Royal Wiltons,

English and American Velvets,
English and American Brussels.

Bnglich and American Tapestries.
Three Ply, Ingrain,

AND

ALL LOWER GRADES

CARPETS,
OilClcoticm,celow

PRICES. REDUCED 1

All Goods Selling at

Lowzavr RATES

Beached since 1861.

OLIVER
McCIJNION.

& °ROAN'',

23 Fifth Avenue.
VERY HANDSOME

• • HAND-SNIT WOOLIN SICQUIB
1011 INFANT!.
BEAUTIFUL

HAND-EDIT WOOLEN ■OOP!
FOR INFANT!.

HOSIERY
UP EVERT DESCRIPTION

IN GREAT VARIETY

JAM RIEMAN'S
OldStand Stocking Stcr

3.. 34 717211 AVZ2III2.

LADIJEEP GOLD OPEN
LIONTINE CHAINS,

A very !magmas assortment Justrea .elvelL-
Also, a very gate eeleettos et•

PINE PLATED SETS OP JEWELRY.
Warranted to wear equal to gold. '

HANDKERCHIEF MOLDERS,
• very ales variety.

All boughtWithinthe last IveillyS and Willbetold
WATTL3II at lIIIIIAPER •

.101 FITTH AVENUE, ODDOOLOGAZ rm.1001

NOTICE---Whereas, my Wife
ILIZAIINTHW lets mYbed lerladtd board

withoutmoue or proroilatioa. the DOW .4 wiltroottrust or harbor by GAM/ amount. AI Imin !Ayno delta of bar contraal ing. /timed,
sal.2lne B. JOI INISTOII,_11110POSALS WILL FtE .RE--0 Ulanat the OIFIGZ OF TI atWIZ.tIII°MILVI:I77I3,` `2:3*p.i ortwou. 'OLEAN LIcCtIAPITA DLL •OTCOAL. at both ITykper mad Lower NI area far V!!!Tear from the Otter day at Apra. 111741.:to Wsermaed tAroash 2101 lase tn.

am. was orand run over a each mac& oram. vas thanan Inch.
13.6111:;11 JOELTIPH PRZNOIS.

SLACK COOPEnAsge:-Tarlorty or aims 0e.1.,r!,.1.b?

II
II

THE IVEEIaY UAZETTE
TB THE BEST AID MinnCommercial sad ~F amily Newspaper

PUBLISHED IN.WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.
No farmer, torolnale, or oaorehosto 0."=321
SlagleBobo:Aber,
Clubs of 1v0...."
Cloto of tea

=CI
!!!!=

ER
• copy Is Itrelstis4 gratulteasly to Um dotteropof MO ofUm. Pootauten are resesstmlto act as Karats. Address,

PENNEK&N,WIRD & 00... R
I=

NE "NOT/0/16—"To-Led," °lb,' as le,'
.•Ler'," Wants," "Yincsid,n'Boardlistbnde., not trawling FOUR LIND", rdAe 1,1e4-101 iR Gem whinny mew frl6." ••riv.7%,,,rr-prvai oLvzsr; Gam add.eknv, fins PM! aeNTe.

k_73ZOS
.VI9I,ANTED-BOARDINGI.-y a
ere.l 11,1, IX FLOYD,rittebargh r. U. II

WilicUslitZZOto, 010..ThreeAddr.•as Box L, talm MILT
A_NTED. aay y cLIIRXta a Boat lad Fhoe Nottaobyanoes.., ye.being aaqualattd wttle tb•." unda,1"."11fol‘:11; 14•1:;TIT;M::1414:tlevet tr. •

,igt III! Plfik arenas.
-I—I• • t • ton•rtissburd MLA°

1•17,.* coanty, At". A4tr"! Lai •

Il are TlEperT.■s.af."l ipti kind
rr7 otlal, Sere:Wylrlpe~►r.wantedVtie. 1 SM. It= IliorgOr=rbli a. . •

W ANTED. - MORTGAOHL.-4' I*,
$2 9.000 to Loan to 14rio or magi sioeoato.int ILfrtir mt.of latoreat. I
. - SIOILLBI.Pr/W.

MU. BondnalBoat Ealoisitnio.r. !!
• • N.. IT.OntishliddMoot. ,

LOST
_ .. . _ - .XitOfor.—At opiatraitc.. of Xialta- , 1

SITE MALL, as II•nday.01•10.; s SOLDI: IRACCLLT. Wren! nward eves If .-left ..277 NM. street. . -11.1111 '..

LOST.—A 111.41RUSCRIPT wasA_A 1.4last •realugat tioagb'a m iaro. ARTu-rson ladlag themitawill retell,. the thanksor to. owner by leavtag It at SIM
THIS OF/ICE.

TO-LET
qui-LEAN-2 Furnished Rooms_L No. 314 FILIFN rrl Er. 3111

rTIO-LET.-FOIE ROWSS-larf.1,•;r. 1. 1lrv.n.ow
TO-I.ET.—R4lo}llB—ruirmilthedi17NFMI3I3EIE3, with 1i7471.• beard-
laA.D. N. 37 ANDILASON 1T611177./illuilLa yaAm DAT 10A1DK1S acionnAtedAted.fAA CD. en Um premises. sal•

-LET.—Ne. Wiied Wart,
Goiters,il Fixtures.ilh“ wie.,7liiihhar.itc. Iwitatteat 47 WOOD ET. .

TO-LET.- ROOMS—ging/a - of
tol.u.ted, fenla.d . •nforxilinedoratit1 . •

910-LET.--A pleaiaal FRONT
A. BOOM wirsdeesa Igor, naltably famishedfor two gentlest. cesplag roma. Legal.in No. 311(11(T11 ISTX*E,T.

rLET.--The Large Starseam He. IN Will. Ameayte, aormor_Aea'Aunt, Plttat•argh• A. Y. 311(M,Ull 7111.1 . .

rre-LET.—A- HOUSE contain-
ING • mei..witai tat. and sti lota •(

stalaing' the iroanytairlanWags Ri•. inquiresf Z. la.-
acuity street. Ali.[Y.ny ally. Lr

g ILLL
large arid haail.!(HILLY FULNIBILD LI.,wlll. manr al',Hyphen mews tehoplotn,an Fentillany

aue. Lanai. el, 6. W. BILTZT., IV Anal
rtreet. 5-W

r[stiLET.—A New' HOME of. 4 i.eW
0... 004 134 sures of groust4 at Mstalags, T ise hos Pittsburgh. on Ms is.

W. • C. Itailresd. Istvan at 119D1D1111.1.
BTRIVE, •IlethrbY. MO •

nattai
IV=

premises.

FOR ItENT.—Tite Three Story
BRICK WANKHOUSIC 1a Clearob 11. y 1rt. et No. ISO Wood Mr.', formerly orentsled'by Wm. Meade:lßCo. as,a Aroma. laetory.

Inquireof IVa LT. 1.•NO •00., I3-8 N. IFSand 174Mood r
ET.--41.Ant -class 1111)1111-

with cellr, attestedat
federalstreet. Allegheny. 'The revs le

vteengtabl lr:Te7.ireea.hiAtl,rI.geta1 lag erne the .ten It requlred. ttlaederate. lag

r• LlCT.—Fear New arlek. ,iet(1118, Muted stroot: soar
mi.,mono Alleno•Or. Fa. tank• r esti and both room. isas Unsmiling,Itltotennom hot and cold water In Minn.:nand •balkTi..llonalro or JAMES eopriaer No.
44 4110street. A/Ittliony,rt. t•is _

.

yoLET.One good Store room
...DWSLLINti, No. 45 Ohlo meet, 3gen flea Dlasanad aid hest deer tePtsthelta

Melo'. Bank. (the of the Oett legations lh the 1city. menu assolerale. Also, S NOUNS latorearef 1011/eters too*. tests& eof
artien W. 0.1.1131.1 N. 44 Uhl* street. ,

reSuit of Boosts 1mprlslaz Tyro Large, Oats/ boat
as on Mafloor. s. !area. von

Croat Comma
d
"

glra Boer
u

. Ono largo Hall olio
two sauoroosaa on •4tlt Sr.oa Oa* MoroRoma, 6brat boor, No. 111, la laElOh'. ,olorgonnaavant.. oar terms lavalra of A.. .MIOGLIBII A CO.. No.II/clank arm*.

rl7o x-LErr•—An excellent Masi-
oTAN use.ith 11WILL1NO. one door

from Market Soen Ottostmt. AllegYeny. I!hone One..Dlaraund. he rented Sewto n tgood tenant.- The Dwoillugcontain. ISroams,with Raab loon. Rot and Cala Sealerand Has.angle in she but ofrepair. Postrasion glees on
trorONOR T H

ApriFor particulars, OngnlrsX9S AVate US, doors outof les is
stmt. •11..... y. • ASS 1115

?rLET.—A Tavern !nand, Neaap Tklrd avenue, Emalkl. Dwaillagn ea
?lab smug, JluBesldosee ea Mt. 'fluidal"
to..Thlr4• RAU. R.= sad einem of
Itark.t olsreet. ItammgentNos. TT and Se Third

amnia ,Qe.,,
iStoisoyi gt. Law.

1111

T°DIE'I"--,tl"..llbi juftrtetrtar,,_..
nad Oar.. eel). DA A.. oZilia pro-
m, a. couNT-mti NOON of Oa Do .ttlNW•aWar atteand airlaialwrow elm are----yet-

_
MU. J. U1t105..°271.,80,.51051sonst arcane. Al

STORE soliZers.—Plte elegant Wort/ room la tie idarn.""!Ulttorary Saintingea Peas istrewt. airier It-.strobe, willla ready for ocoupavey aboutnoof Mardi. sad an tom altered for nalto 4.41-:able t.1•11$8.• On. of 155 aeons la tta”alal:•atlantic/ for IrsteolauwatioulatIbrgouges., at,.. to-lot, tae o par attto of
Ziaw lnallollag. "againofJ. /1.. raoewaa, melonational Sask. earner of rovink.lways sodliaPket greet, or of MUSLIM IL 261:1/KOT•-

rr-LET,-2 StoryBriok.flouse• Wootas, Attls,Wastk itobacos eend WOW.s mato ACtlay strool,_ows sossawtroatPlaassotValle? Strolls Cars. Coot low. -

TO-LAT—ILKok Emus of • *,Noi:140indolo a.:ay, atareOasapsoo strw,t, PIA
Sai

umeein 11,:„ • Berk Rouse. 014 riorat.EttillawAVow Noaro het attaat pro.Rant low. • !...
/orfortlar latoraotlaatapp P. M.._p PRI
tah2l • AlDlimoott.. ALlloghoww.

•

. .

ToLET,
DWELLING' ItOrrez.. • .

One oftam Amen henna lathe atty. emstailll•ll all
• MODERN ImpßovEmpaiTs.-

Water aad ilar••gluat. This house vall De',Wed very low it. • good Hari.
Apply PS

11•21111TYZ COVATING.SpeIIit.
WO 717t1s • •For putlealary. .

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.--2 SHOW QUIZ&intintreat No. SS BT. MO

FOR ,SALE.-LARGE . FARM.11.111 a 8 otiose Pluatarri; santataingoases and loorovestata. MtII IN sold towforoath or CrNod Into moaner Wan totanInn-abater. Lanstre•rJOHM KZI.O.ON.MLaw,oornar 204. ikad 'D111120124 Mann.;orMr. 00128.8. 2.13.1 NaVIUo atm.
8 111

VOR BkLE.-3 Brick MU M%...n.• Noe. T 3 and 23 Logan Street.antone nu*lr T 5 on Carrintey'• alley. They will be fuelllow ler nun. inquire 01 0.
Bedford oven. . 2-13ialrs

FOR SALE.—The Stock andTam of SNIPING laCillsit•U. TRalfastlas Is • imr,lrst-elan%wive*dtmole one..ad•l•slesparLb. otters. Spicaid Inda•avatatsoffnedtous gain. rTheibuTiluOO4 nuorts glees for Wiles. Address SIM11:41 /SACRUM. Ciamilsial..3•olcas.

FOR SALE OR TO•LET.-De-stRABLIL PEOPZILTY la Alloahrayr. aNI aortrssO toot oratornot 00.1. Osla .edfor Guar tam*. la,r_ll*Woriapin..01 0111111 root. ihoalro ofwit. .-b•tata.l 14011 01' CONIOOIIOO, or C. R. 6/SXLT 111rltU. aromas. • . AO
iEft SALE. DWELLING.u Teas tem rtezy 11111011 IlletLLl36.a. %drably located. No. 65 Myer aaaaa Al*,.ceelty. co tale Ineleo room cad WI.Mesh
eat cold water Inant and cocoa/ MOM gal

„ tee rooms Iranian klteacs.• Swagace.
al. ale aooreteret Goers alloy. It Jewell/teased..L qyg.ttllat•d. Posseselee •ern Lt.

JURN D . 151i0Lyr a
N • • No. lib 1.0.1.11 avow*

BRICK
• HOUSA. •••tato !aspmans..Atalsot Sttit.b.
• Nu, SLAVA Hot wad (Aid water. Let SA
L 121;.Itatti• es *Sul MAC. Tide Lanus

roe SOX.tatA• ;WHO
BA. ILL&

's •bastAlmorett.T.
d SALS..—../WOH.Hooris. oo

le.ra MIAS. sitt:•.• ••••••••MAO. PI..
tit glAtaIAof MOIL T. IL BIM• INSN.

OH SALII.r•rA2_II4.S AttAtsll4 •

T. a. !au.* Kilt.3 Ita COrn. rm• mad aikt mot,
-

!MUNE /NM-111..P.—...L.!•2ramt *welling
v. :deo, six room. poreb and0510tr„...rmt ...!(oat wonttrl,l4t , 00n,21. that

Wag lye rntanuts, wontfrontmpg.-
an tosrelnit mLLe tresAlearava.loligant, ,,.'.:

;,11

+, .',
-'


